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DEAF'NESS AND MICRO.SURGERY
by Mr. GEORGE GRAY

trEW people today are aware of the advances made in the surgieal alleviation of deafness. Event the-pafient who has had his hearing restored has little appreeiation of the malry developments
involved which culminate in such a desirable end-result. The optieal industry had to produce an
operating microscope incorporating many technical improvements, the rne-dical research worker had
to discoier which of tne nlwer pl-astics 

-and 
which metals the human body would qccep! to,be- in-

corporated as part of its working meehanisms. The surgqg4 had to-dev*&p _q Plecisio^n oI technique
unequalled in iny other branch o1 surgery. The successful integration of all these factors is now
part of our medical life.

Unfortunately not all forms of deaf-
ness are amenable to surgical improve-
ment. Sound. is a complex of vibra-
tions of different frequencies and these
vibrations pass down the ear canal
to the ear drum, which then Passes
the vibrations by a bridge consisting
of three little bones to 'the inner ear.
The inner ear, a, relay station, then
transmits the information by way of
the hearing nerve (auditory nerve) to
the brain. If deafness is due to poor

function of the inner ear or the hear-
ing nerve, nothing can be done at the
present time. However, if there is a,

hole in the ear drum and it conse-
quently does not pick up sound vibra-
tions efficiently, this can be closed by

operation. If the bridge of three bones

lying in, and crossing 'the middle ear is
broken by disease or accident, the
bridge can be repaired and hearing
improved.

A SUCCESSFUL OPER,ATION
In the condition of otosclerosis, the

loridge is intact but the third bone,

the stapes, only rnillimetres in size,

becomes thickened and therefoie, is

not able to vibrate. This stoPs the
transmission of sound being carried
into the inner ear and deafness re-
sults.

We are now able to remove the
diseased stapes and rep'lace it with an
artificial one, and this has now be-
come an operation of choice achieving
the best results in 90 cases out of 100.

If deafness is solelY due 'to the
stapes disease, the hearing is com-
pletely restored to normal. If how-
ever, deafness is due to stapes disease
plus inner ear malfunction only that
portion of deafness due to stapes dis-
ease is eliminated; the residual amount

due to inner ear or hearing nerve
malfunction remains. The opera,tion
is 100 per cent successful, but there
is still some deafness left and the
hearing though improved, is not com-
pletely normal. This last group must
be assessed very carefully to determine
suitability for operation.

There are several types of ar,tificial
stapes used. Ttre earliest consisted of
potytfr.rr" tubing and a small piece of
the patient's vein, usually taken from
the back of the hand. We now use

stapes consisting of wire and fa,t, or
entirely of plastic called teflon or
stainless steel. All of these give good

results, and which one is used depends

upon the surgeon's preference.

CONSTANT PR,OGR,ESS

As there is some risk today in simply
driving on the roads, so there is some
risk with every surgical procedure. No
operation can be justified if it exposes
the patient to risks which are not com-
mensurate wiih the beneflt to be

Sained. Ttle one risk concerned with
stapes operations is that the hearing
can be made worse in an unsuccessful
case. Ttris occurs in two ears out of
every hundred submitted for opera-
tion. Ttris invariably is pointed out to
a potential surgical candidate, but it
is extremely rare that an operation is
declined. With odds of this small mag-
nitude, a hospital stay of four to five
days, no post-operative Pain, some

minor unsteadiness for three to four
days, and at the end being able to
discard. a hearing aid and enter more
fully into business and social life, the
patient has no difficultY in making a

decision.

It is" intriguing to speculate on future
developments in this field, but newer
varieties of ariiflcial stapes are con-
stantly being devised, and the possible
faetors concerned in the small num-
ber of unsuccessful cases are con-
stantly under review. Electronic com-
putors are used in some centres to
analyse surgical hearing, results and
information gained from these

machines has already caused changes
in operation techniques.

Faeelift for Nlo. I Ey*
Outpatients I)epartment
Following the completion of the new

No. 2 Eye Outpatients Department in
Morrison Place, work will begin this
month on the renovation and modern-
isation of No. 1 Eye Outpatients De-
partment. While this work (to take
about ,three months), is being carried
out, the department will temporarily
be transferred to No. 2 EYe OutPa-
tients Department.

Uttimately, No. 2 EYe OutPatienLs
Department will be occuPied bY

G.I.FI.U., ,the FLetina Detachment
Unit, Low Visual AcuitY and two OPh-
thalmic Clinies. fire Orthoptics De-
partment will then be transferred to
the ground floor of "Clendo[", for-
mally occup'ied bY G.f.R'.U.

ft is anticipated that 'oOarinthia" wilt
be ready for occupation by the end of
October. fire following personnel and
services will be transferred to this
building: The Personnel O'fficer, Pur-
chasing Ofrcer, Nursing Tutorial De-
partment, Englneer's Department, fn-
strument Technician and Paint Shop.
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Miss Alma Pedersen, President of the Executive Co'uncil
of Auxiliaries, explains the Hospital's Auxiliary Move-
ment to Matron and Senior Sisters

Town and Country Auxiliari.es a,re seen here inspecting
the closed. circuit television which is to be purchased by

them for the operating theatres.

Long Service Badges and Closeil Circuit
Television Highlight Auxiliaries Annual Meeting

THE Lecture Theatre was filled
bers and visitors gathere'd for

to capacity on Tuesd&V, 15th September,
the Thirty-second Annual Meeting of the

when auxiliary mem-
Executive Co_uncil of --t

By far, this was the most interesting
auxiliary meeting in years. Senior
members of the nursing staff assisted
in receiving the guests and helped with
afternoon tea.

The Guest Speaker was the hospi-
tal's Pathologist, Doctor C. H. Greer,
who gave a stimulating address, tra,c-
ing the history of pathology to the
present ,time. Dr. Greer paid tribute
to the work of the auxiliaries and
mentioned the flnancial support they
had given to his department over the
years.

Dr. Jean Littlejohn, in the chair,
again captured the interest of her
audience. No stranger to our auxiliaries,
perhaps the most fltting task which

she was called upon to perform was
the presentation of Long Service
badges to some L2 auxiliary members
who had given over 20 years each to
their auxiliaries and to the hospital.
Dr. Jean spoke of the excellent work
the auxiliaries were do,ing for the hos-
pital. She said that they asked for
nothing, yet when called upon for as-
sistance, gave all aid possible. fiie aux-
iliaries were continuing to meet the
needs of the hospital which were in-
creasing annually.

The Medical Director, Dr. I(. G.
Howsam arranged a demonstration of
closed circuit television (which the
auxiliaries have pledged to finance).

Dr. Howsam explained its usage and
televised items of equipment from the
rear hall into the main hall. This cre-
ated tremendous in,terest among mem-
bers who were able to see at first hand
the type of equipment they were finan-
cing. f,16,000 of equipment was on diS-
play during the afternoon.

Led by Miss Pedersen, the auxiliaries,
both country and city, including the
hospital Canteen were able to give the
hospital almost f,7,000 this year. At the
present time they are holding f,17,000

to be spent on equipping the new oper-
ating theatres. Tfie meeting, attended
by auxiliaries from as far afleld as
Shepparton, Trafalgar, Leongatha and
other country areas is proof of ,their
sincerity of purpose. fire hospital is
grateful to them.

CUP EVE BALL
ft's time again for the Cup

Eve l)ance' Note the date: Mon-
day, Znd Novembe5 1964 at the
I(ew City HaIl. Tickets f5 per

double, are available from Miss

Pattie Goddard.

ffi If s -fine to feel secure o o ow
HosPrTAt BENEFITs AsstlctnT

Registered ror paymentOi,F. "Xlffi#m#', and M edicat benefit s.

Head Qffice: 390 Little Gollins St., Melbourne. Phone: 67

r0N
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fire Medical Direc-

tor, Dr. It. G. How-

sam, demonstrates

clo'sed circuit tele-

vision to Auxiliary
members and visit-
ors ab the Annual

Meeting. of the E5(-

ecutive Council of

Auxiliaries held at
the hospital in SeP-

tember.

HOSPITAT TREATMEITT HERE EQUAT

TO WORTD STAITDARDS
Addressing the hospital's Annual General _Meeting of corl'

tributors, Iast ilonth, the Guest Speaker, Dr. R. F. Lowe said that
in his opinior, hospital ophthahn_o-Iogical treatment and the tech'
oiq,rus 6lmploiud it The-Royal Victor',o. Fyu and Ear llosn$g.I
were uq,ruT i6 anything he had seen in the worldo and in this
respect there tva"s little to be learned.

Dr. Lowe, who was rela'ting some of
the impressions he gained from his
recent trip overseas, went on to say

however, that when it came to hos-
pital buildings and modern facilities
we were considerablY behind many
countries overseas. He instanced the re-
building of some hospitals in Europe

which hAd risen from the ashes of the
last war, and others in the U.S.A.

which had been rebuilt to give modern
pabient accommodation.

The American sYstem of hosPital-
isation was described briefly, and it
was pointed out that whilst we were

concerned. at rising costs here, in
America some hospitalisation cost t18
per day, and elren allowing for the
difierence in higher wages and salaries,
this was still very costly. Americans
thought their medical services to be

the best in the world, and wanted this
high standard. of medical eare, and
were generally prepared to meet the
costs by insurance or contribution.

Abroad, specialist hospitals were con-
tinuing to disappear as separate insti-
tutions. Mergers with general hospitals
had begun towards thq end of the last
century and when special hospitals re-
quired rebuilding they were moved to
association with other hospitals. Tttis
was particularty so where research and
teaching were pursued, because nowa-
days progress in one branch of medi-

cine gave benefi.ts to other sections and
specialties can no longer develop ade-
quately in isolation.

Ttre university hospitals had become

very powerful in the medical com-
munity. They tended to attract 'the
best brains and the bulk of govern-
ment moneys. Their authority was high
in the community. With the develop-
ment of the Australian Universities
Commission this would probably occur
here.

Notwithstanding our shortcomings,
Dr. Lowe reflected that the most ex-
citing part of his 72-day world tour
was the return to Australia.

- CHRISTMAS CARDS
Christmas cards are now availabte

from the Public Relations Officer.
There is a selection of six cards, which
are priced at t/- each.

)rvice o o o

GROWTH OF EYE
BANKS OVERSEAS

In 1961, the American Academy of
Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology or-
ganised the EYe Bank Association of
America to promote and standardize
the eye bank movement throughout
the country. At the present time, 46

regional banks are accredited mem-
bers of this Association.

A recent study by the Eye Bank
Association of memb,er banks dis-
closed that sinee the eye bank move-
ment began in the United States in
1940, 345,507 persons had pledged their
eyes to accredited banks. F[ecords show
that up until L962, a total of 40',4L7

eyes had been received and used to
restore and conserve sight. Corneal
transplants accounted for 16,000. Vit-
reous had been used for certain types
of detached retina, and sclera had
been used for sceleral repairs.

Other uses continue to be discovered
for parts of donor eyes. One such
promises to save the sight of victims
of degenerative myopia by using
sclera to reinforce the eyeball.

-(Extracted from "Ttre Sight Saving
Fileview").
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CORRECTIOI[
fn our. leading article (July-

August), "Ophthalmology in

! ffawaii", the population flgure *

! shoutd have read ?00,000. !II i
aaa'n-uu-lrt-l*-,r-rr-rr-rt-rrt-r*-r'r-[n-rf

HOSPITAT SUNDAY
The hospital will be open to visitors

between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. on Sunday,
25th O,ctober. Members of stafi are
invited to bring their relatives and
friends along on'thisda,yto see over tfrc
hospital, when departments will be
open for inspection. Senior offi.cers will
be on duty to explain the work of these
departments.

O.P.S.M. offer to all members of staff, a 33t% conces-
sion on all Spectacles. Initial enquiries may be directed to
Mr. MacGibbon at the hospital, who will be pleased to give
adviee, on the range available.
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. by Glenys Delacy

CATERING OFFICER, APPOINTEI}
Mr. Gerrard Metral has been ap-

pointed Catering Officer, and will com-
mence duty at the hospital on Mon-
day, 12th October. Mr. Metral comes
to us from the West Gippsland Hos-
pital, Warragul. We extend a warm
welcome to him.

We also weloome the following new
staff: Miss Doris Duke, Secretary to
the Manager assumed duties on 14th
September. Miss Duke is a re_cent ar*
rival from Errgland where she was
Secretary to the Chief Executive Offi-
cer of an Orthopaedic Hospital in
Gloucester.

N{iss Margaret Weidenhofer, Secre-
tary to the Assistant Manager also
appointed on 14th September.

Miss Carol fnchley, Secretary to the
Retina fnvestigation Unit.

Miss A. Hocking, Mr. A. Ryan and
Mr. M. Marshall all on the Catering
Staff.
RETUR,NED

Mrs. E. McPoland, Outpatients
Cashier has returned to the hospitai
following a visit to EYrgland.
CEASED DUTY

Mrs. M. Candler, Mrs. M. Miller,
Cate*ing Offieer, also Miss ,toy Jenkin
on l8th September to be married. Joy
will be living in Sale.
ENGAGED

Miss Joan lfingham to Mr. Peter
D'udley on 14th September.
MAR,,RIED

Miss Marella Santora to Mr. Michael
Clancy in August.

Miss Sue l$ng to Mr. Peter Michel
in October.
R,ECOGNITION OF SER,VICE

The following staff members received
letters of appreciation for long service
at the Annual Meeting. Mr. S. An-
derson, Mr. T. Cottier, Miss Decailly,
Mrs. Hadlow, Miss Heywood (10 years),
Mr. K. Shaw (15 years), Mr. G. Har-
man (16 years).
PROFICIENCY

Miss Maureen Mosley, D.f.R.U. re-
ceived a Certiflcate of Proficiency fol-
Iowing the completion of a two year
traininq course in audiometry.
LECTURES

Undergraduate lectures in ophthal-
mology and William Gibson Leetures
(ENT), eommenced on 5th October.
L'ecturers are Dr. John Colvin and
Mr. George Gray. On Bth October,
Professor Crock lectured the Orthop-
tic Assoeiation on "Orthontic Mani-
festations of Medical Conditions""
SCOTTISH PAGEANT

. . will take plaee at, the Myer
Music Bowl on Sunday, 15th Decemloer"
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SIIMENS "SIREFON'' HEARING AID
: " " p{ovides a high degree of amplification with negligible distortion.
T'lre frequency response, the amplification and -the peak po\rer
otlf;prt-ut are adjustable to fully exploit any residual hearing. 'osifefon"
is tlrte most advanced orthodox-type hearing aid. Exllusive to:

MYER'S HEARING SERVICE
Sixtfia Floor, Bourke Street, Melbourne. Phone 6613934

NURSII\G I{OTES
by Sister Jonas

It is with regreb Lhah we report the
retirement of Sister }larding who has
been on the nursing staff for 15 years.

Sister " Harding has worked in all
Wards and Departrutents, and has been
i.n charge of Ward.s L5 and 1-B for
many years. She leaves this hospital
to take up the posifu$on of Matron of

St. Anne's Hospital, Hobart.
We wish her well in this new ap-

pointment and we hope she will not
entirely forget the staff of the "Eye
and Ear".

We are pleased to welcome back Sis-
ter Napper who has taken charge of
Wards 6 and 7.

ALL THE WAY FROM
TAIPEIH

The flrst post-graduafe nurses
the Hospital iast month. Sister
friends rvith e yCILlng patient.

to come here from Formosa arrived at,
Liang Wu and Sister Lily Hung make

Wherever
you go

take

KODAK FILM


